
BULLETINS
MEADVILLE.Pa. (IP Fire destroyed the 80-year-old

LaFayette Hotel here early today, but a night clerk and a
bellhop aroused the sleeping guests in time and all 58 es-
caped safely.

RICHMQND, Va. (IP William and Mary’s 180-pound
junior end Walt Brodie today was named the Southern
Conference’s player of the week for a sensational defen-
sive performance against VMI last Saturday.

JERUSALEM, Israel (IP Premier - designate David
Ben - Gurion said today he is prepared to meet Egyptian

1 Premier Gamal Abdel Nasser and every other Arab lead-
er as soon as possible to work out a mutual settlement of

( their years-lorig dispute.
t
J RALEIGH (IP/ A. H. Parker of Greensboro is the new

president of the North Carolina Bottlers Association. He
was elected at yesterday’s closing session of the group’s
41st annual convention here.

WILMINGTON (IP Leroy Evans, 17, Wilmington
Negro, today began a seven to 10-year prison term for the
fatal knifing last August 13 of Samuel White, 26.

Evans pleaded nolo contendere to a manslaughter
charge yesterday in New Hanover Superior Court. He said
he stabbed White in self-defense.

STOCKHOLM (IP Two American physicists, Willis
E. Lamb and Polykarp Kusch, today won the 1955 Nobel
Prite for physics.

MINNEAPOLIS (IP Poet-historican Carl Sandburg
has been quoted as saying Ad|pi E. Stevenson “is fully
equal in quality of mind and spirit to Jefferson, Lincoln,
and Woodrow Wilson.”

NEW YORK (IP The American Newspaper Publish-
ers. Association has entered a formal denial to government
charges of violating the Sherman anti - trust act and de-

c- manded a judgment dismissing the accusations.
chry* TRIPOLI, Libya (IP Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther,
cand

r ATO supreme commander, believes Communist arms
ice piipments to Egypt may affect plans of the North Atlan-
tiquec defense alliance.
pedes ( t _

prapes TAIPEI, Formosa (IP Nationalist China showed off
nuTw*rme< !. m, Sht dn *he Offshore island of Quemoy Tues-

Mrs. P? a large-scale air, sea and ground war exercise with-
presided ; les of the Commuist coast.
others wh
Mrs DaviOME (IP Premier Antonio Segni may follow the

Os the French government ard call general elec-
Marvin Betifad of schedule to end domesfU uncertainty.
telle Morgan

~
~

’
Honduras (IP The and

fu|t Company today rushed rescluff|A relief par-
Apd-stricken cities|n the bananM|| |r of North-
¦nmduras. \

0 3 FARMS W 2 STORES
=1 IN HARNETT COUNTY
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litSALE 5 Miles N. of DUNN> N. C. 16&&A. M.
THE VIRGINIA SIJRLES PROPERTY being located 5 miles north of Dunn. Sr. C. on
DM Fair Grouhti Road. Containing 2 1/2 acres of land. Also one Stoke Building with
4-room living quarters. Also one 15x20 Warebqhse. Land carries 2.0 acres of cbtton
allotment. TERMS: 1/3 down,, balance 1-2-S-4-5 years at 6% Interest. POSStSStDN:
To be announced.

VIRGINIA BURLES, Owner

Js 3 AIE JdOATS, N. C. ll:3tt A. M.
The Valuable B. A. NORRIS FARIIIbeing located 1 mile west of Coats, N. C. on Highway

T of. 30 aett*. more 6r less, with approximately 25 acres in cttltlvatlpn.
Carrying 2.1 acres tobacco allotment and 3.2 acres of cotton. One 5-room hoqse having
electricity, running water, and being almost new. One tobacco barn equipped with oilburner, feed barn, pack house, and other farm buildings. Farm has nice stream ofwater. The above house and one acre of land to be sold separately or as a whole with
farm. TERMS: 1/3 down, balance to2-3-4. years at 6% interest.

JIM SEXTON, Owner
h "‘Ir ¦¦¦¦¦¦-¦II' i n i—ls Da iff nr

srd SALE BUNNLEV'EL, N. C. 2:bd M.
J *cre tract known as thq JOY;BRYANT FARM being located 4 miles southwest of
X»In t!*' "? Bundcvel-Fort Bragg hard surfaced road. Having one 7-room house
with electricity and other conveniences. Farm carries 3.0 acres of tobacco allotment and4.0 acres of cottop. Property has one large store doing good husiness. Store and houseto be sold separately from farm or as a whole as public desires. TERMS: to be an-
nounced on day of sale.

MR & mrs. joe m. Bryant, owners

4th SALE BUNNLEVEL, N. C. 3.<W fr. lk
«57 aLr

,

e *ract be,ns located 5 mi,e» southwest of BbnnleVel on the BuOnleVel-Fort
.

Highway. Having 35 acres in cnltivaitloh with 4.6 acres tobacco allotment and5.0 acres of cotton. Also has one 6-room house with electricity and running water. 2
topac-co barns equipped with oil burners, one feed barn, smoke house, 2-storv pack house.
“* buildin «s- TERMS: 2*% down, oh delivery of deed with balancein 1-2-3-4-5-6-7 years at 6% Interest.
... .

„

>tR. * MRS. MARIdN (BILLY) JORDAN, OwnersThe above properties are well located in good neighborhoods and will merit yftur inspec-
tion as the farms are Just the size that the demand is the toost for. If you are in themarket, please sto JOHNSON & NORRIS in Coats, N. iC. for inspection; tt see Ownersat the property. Telephone 3724, Coats, N. C. or Col. Bob Butler at 4276, Warrenton, N. C.

FREE PRIZES! GOOD MUSIC! LADIES INVITED!
COL. 808 BUTLER, Auctioneer

North Carolina and \irgihia-Wlde License
We Urge You To Attend This Big Sale

R. B. BUTLER AUCTION CO.
; —aSti—

JOHNSON & NORRIS
WoHrenton, N. C. * SELLING AGENTS • Coate, N. C.

Mb Johhtan ft Norrtl, GJaH, H. C. it Yftd Have

Dunn Hi
(Continued from Page One)

friend’s peace of mind we can but
vaguely conjecture.

Boys faced with this choice,

which would seem like pretty good

practice for bigamy, were Russell
Carter, Donald Gardner, Ronnie
Kimmel, Albert Fail. Robert Regis-

ter, Jimmy Turnage and Harry
Green.

Youngest of the varsity sweet-
heart candidates are Diane Conn
and Betsy Sue Tart, both fresh-
men. Not one single sophomore
girl made the grade; we don’t know'
how the sophomores are taking
this up to; now we’d heard no

complaints about them.
The juniors got in with Rita Mc-

Lean and Ann Wheatley, but n’i,
all the rest of the football boys’
dreamboats are seniors; Mary All-
red, Sue Bailey, Becky Bryant,
Laura Carr. Jean Ennis, Bobbie
Parker, Alice Stewart. Virginia
Vann and Jean Young.

SCHOOL SPIRIT
While the richer set at Dunn

High deliberate for which of these
girls to break up their five dollar
bills into pennies, the school as a
whole is conducting some exercises
in school spirit which may possi-
bly help it to recover from the 41-0
beating suffered at the hands of
Morehead City last Friday.

Yesterday the halls of the high

school rang and rang with the
strains of “Faithful and True-
hearted—’’, every class period be-
ginning with a rendering of the
school dongL On Monday, Rev.

Leslie Tucker of the Presbyterian
Church had a talk with high
school students about the relation-
ship of good character, sincerity
and simplicity to attaining one’s

goals.

Today, all Dunn students, and
teachers, too, are decked In the
school colors, white and green. For
those who don’t think green mat-
ches their argyle socks, or just
don’t have the color in their -ward-
robe, green ribbons have been pas-
sed out to remind' them of the glory

that can be the Greenwave’s.
Thursday is poster day, and

classes from the fifth grade up
will submit the prize poster from
their room in a general contest.
The contest is dedicated to the
theme of Better School Spirit. In
the evening, weather permitting,
a massive pep rally will be held on
the Dunn High field.

Friday, the team girds fir the
game (against Gray High School
of Winston-Salem' by going througn

the much greater ordeal of a [tear-

TO DAILYRECORD, DUNN, MX
ing and being Introduced to the
student body. Coaches Jim Brown
and Maurice George as well as the
(ffheer lea tiers, will appear during
the program, prepared by the:
speech class and under the direct-
ion of Mrs. Roy Dixon.

Following the game—and pro-
viding Dunn High students hti'lj
have enough pennies to buy gas
for their father's car and get there.
—a big dance will be held at the j
Armory Students, alumni and the ,
visiting team are all welcome. It
sounds like it might be fun.

Stevenson
(Continued from Page One)

Leader has spoken it would seem
the state’s big national convention
delegation may be put in the Ste-
venson column. This week's invita-
tion to enter the Minnesota pri-
mary was an impressive example
of the Stevenson buildup.

Stevenson’s unannounced cam-
paign had one slight reverse, tout
that has been corrected. Former
President Truman left the impres-

sion during a visit to New York
that he favored Gov. Averell Har-
riman over Stevenson for the Dem-
ocratic nomination. But Mr. Tru-
man fixed that.

On most other fronts the Stev-
enson campaign is booming. Tam-
many boss Carmine De Sapio was
set back on Ms heels on a recent
visit to California in search of Har-
riman delegates. Democratic Mayor
Robert Wagner <3f New York seems
to favor Stevenson as of now in
preference to Irarriman. Sen. rifcr-
bert H. Lehman off New York is
firmly committed to the man from
Illinois.

HARRIMAN LIKELY
ALTERNATE

Harrirhan is counted by some
persons the most likely alternate if
the convention rejects S’evehson.
The defection of Wagner and Leh-
man is not deadly to his candidacy.

FDR won his first Democratic
nomination with Mayor James J
Walker of New York City, former
Gov. Alfred E. Smith and the en-
tire Tammany organization oppos-
ing him.

But it is signiffcant that Steven-

son can chip away soihie of Jtarri-
man's Democratic associates. Ste-
venson has aocoJtmMshed even
more in Tennessee, where a coon-
skin cap is as much the toadse of

Sep.. Estes kefauver as of Davy
Crockett. Gov. Frink G. Cleih'ent
of jtennessee is for Stevenson for
president ft fact which the senator
*Olflat seriodsly consider before de*
cidifig to make another try for the
White Whose.

Stevenson’s candidacy has not
yet come squarely up against those
Southern conservatives who did not
like hhn in 1952 and bolted to the
Republican ticket. The breach in
the Democratic Patty remains

wide and deep. None knows what
will happen when the .party fac-
tions resume next year in Chicago

the dispute which was interrupted

in 1952 by adjournment of the
Democratic national convention.

But the current situation is not

at all obscure. Stevenson is way

out in front and gaining steadily.

Croup Seeks
(Continued from Page One)

that he had no comment on the
'proposed motion.

Mrs. Godwin stoutly defended
last night those who were accused
of subversive activities against 'he
bylaws of the church. Os her hus-
band, said, “I’ve lived with
Elils Godwin nine years anl if he
wasn't fit for ohurch membership.
I don’t know who could be. I in-
tend to ilse my rights and stay and
work for get’ing all these men re-
instated, if it takes a year."

The 25 who met list night con-
stitute about a fourth off dhe
membership of the church. They
will seek relnstatemen with res-
toration of full rights and fellow-
ship for B. O. Slaughter, M. A.
Knox. Joe "Earnhardt. Eilis God-
win, Alton O. Bennet: and Charles
E. Massengill.

Said Durham Rowland, electrical
repairman add member of the Sec-
ond Baptist congregation, ‘‘lf nec-
essary we will appeal to officials
of both the Little River Associa-
tion ahd State Convention to med-
iate iri an advisory capacity and
will seek to get the church to ex-
tend the necessary invitations. We
feel those groups have moral res-
ponsibility, IX hot legal authority,
and can exercise advisory powers
to enlighten our membership.”

“If any individual or group
wants him (Keller) as official pas-
tor, then let them propose such
fact,’’ said Derwood Godwin. “Let
the people duly elect or reject
hi&"

J. W. Danieis. chairman of the
deacons of the church at the time
of the ousting, is among those who
opposed his church’s action and he
spoke at the meeting last night.

“if the church will shut its doors
in the face di these six men,” jgaid
Danieis, “it will shut tt. in the face
of any oithtt tftah. All off us need
to ask. 'Will Itoe next?' Mayibe I’m
a ’subversive,’ too, but I’ll be next

Dior Explains
Line In Round
Figures ($350)

NEW YORK W Christian Dior,

the guy who started a furore a

while back when he introduced the
“flat look” to the world of fashion,

arrived yesterday on the Queen
Elizabeth.

The French coutourier is here
to arrange for a showing of his
new line of women’s gowns at a
fashion show to be held Nov. 8 at
the House of Dior. 730 Fifth Ave.

“There will be no H-loolc, A-look
or Y-look,” he said, “ I have ru,i

out of letters. My gowns will be
simple, less full in the skirts and
have hems 14 Inches from the
floor.” They’ll retail for about $350

apiece, he added.
Has the “flat look’ gone for-

ever? There never was one, Mon-
sieur Dior insisted. T just raise!
the bosom to its natural position.
Smart women liked it. I never had
such a business as I had last year!'

New Heart
(Continued from Page One)

nual clinical congress of the Amer-

ican Colleges of Surgeons.
“I believe the solution is not too

far away," Dr. Herbert Conway of
New York said.

A major problem still must be
overcome,. In the human body
nature causes bon owed organs to
die, rejecting the "foreign” tissue.

But Conway said he and his as-

sociates have been able to trans-
plant skin from one mouse to an-

other mouse and make it continue
to live. Previously, except in the
case of identical twins or in very

(before I'll run or back up .

He said he favored Rev. Keller’s
dismissal.

rare cases, this was impossible in
either mice or men.

A series of tests conducted by

Dr. Clifford L. Kiehn of Western
Reserve University along this line
indicated that the blood stream

carries the killer of borrowed tis-
sue

Kiehn reported to the surgeons
that it may be possible to block
the transport of this killer sub-
stance chemically or otherwise.

Commenting generally. Dr. Crei-
ghton A. Hard in Kansas City,
said he thought the transplanting
of organs and tissue from one
human body to another “is solv-
able in time.”

BULLETINS
PIEDMONTE DALIFE, Italy OP? Physicians opened

up the stomach of Addolorata Carbonelli 42 a farmer’s
wife here last night and removed a bundle of keys. The
woman said she swallowed the keys to the drawer where
the family savings are kept to prevent her husband from
squandering the money.

DURBAN, South Africa (IP) Workmen pledged today
to “go to any expense” to save the life of a plucky cat;

which was accidentally crated up with a shipment of au-
tomobile parts and lived for three months without food

or water.

LITTLE MSS MUFFET SAT 0W A TUFFET
.DRINKING MILKJUST As SHf SHOULD.

SAID THE JOLLY OU) SFI&TR.WHO
iV SAT DOVSIN BESIDE HER
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, a great and giamorbus new beauty

TUG '¦**¦>;* :

new V-8 power-designed for the super-highway age

......

with new push-button driving t .. new 255 horsepower
M Now the propCT drivmg range at the effortleae Never has any automobile delivered

MHOm Si twich of a button. Revolutionary m design, such startling "get-up-and-eo” Withmmm §L- fine a
fe Js& t eve”1° setfet '*lJOWr so: lightning fast jown”

®lfely located
,

the *,eft htod side of the power for quicker, safer passing Ex-m mstrtinent panel. See and dnve the excitingly citing new power, new push-button
Wl new 1956 De Soto with pushbutton driving drivinf, new Fiight-Suvep Btyline-

at ydw t*Soto Dealer s. Do il'today! De Soto’s got everything ip 195fi! NoW,
\ more than ever before, make sure you

THE new forward LOOK ... Drive A DeSoto Before You Decide!

W. & S. Mot Os, Company,
N. Ave. Dunn, N. C.

roun di *oto DKAnxw wntBKKT* uwoucwo marx in ’-vou »rr your lw ivxry wxkk on both radio and mcvmioN . , . nbc network*.
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